
547 Antrim Road Glengormley Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
028 9084 3816

"Reference: MX21GWM. Renault Newtownabbey are offering a rare opportunity to own this RENAULT KADJAR 1.3
TCE GT Line 5dr. This 1 owner vehicle has been prepared for sale by our fully trained, experienced and skilled
technicians passing our exacting pre sale checks and is ready to go.
=====================================================================
The 2021 Renault Kadjar 1.3 TCE GT Line 5dr is a standout compact SUV, offering a balance of performance,
comfort, and style. Its 1.3L turbocharged engine delivers 138 hp, ensuring responsive driving with impressive fuel
efficiency. The GT Line trim adds sporty design elements, including distinctive alloy wheels and sleek bodywork.
Inside, you'll find a spacious and well-appointed cabin with premium materials, supportive seats, and advanced
technology such as a touchscreen infotainment system with Apple CarPlay and Android Auto. Safety features like
lane departure warning and emergency braking enhance peace of mind. With its attractive design, practical
features, and strong performance, the Kadjar GT Line is an excellent choice for those seeking a versatile and
stylish SUV.
=====================================================================
Standard features on this car include Satellite Navigation, Reversing Camera, Heated Seats, Leather Interior,
Cruise Control, , Automatic Sensored Headlights & Wipers, Alloy Wheels.
=====================================================================
Every Charles Hurst Approved used and nearly new car we retail has passed numerous checks and tests, to give
you peace of mind when you buy. The servicing and vehicle history will be confirmed independently in full which
includes, * Verification that the used car has never been written-off or stolen, * Up-to-date status on scheduled
maintenance and MOT tests, * Multi-point test, expertly carried out by one of our fully trained technicians. *
Thorough and accurate inspections that meet our own high standards.
=====================================================================
Charles Hurst has been serving Northern Ireland for over 100 years. Please contact us today either online or via
the phone to enquire about any of our vehicles. Our friendly and helpful staff will be delighted to help. We’re an
authorised representative for a wide range of award-winning car manufacturers, providing you with an
unparalleled choice of quality and approved used cars, currently for sale. Our exceptional standards ensure you
receive the best possible service when you purchase with us, ensuring peace of mind when you drive away with
your new vehicle. At Charles Hurst, we care about our customers and want to ensure that the price you see is the
price you pay. This is why we’re proud of our Transparent Pricing Policy. Transparent pricing simply means honest

Renault Kadjar 1.3 Tce Gt Line 5Dr | Mar 2021
HEATED SEATS / LEATHER

Miles: 36499
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1333
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 23E
Reg: MX21GWM

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4489mm
Width: 1836mm
Height: 1607mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

472L

Gross Weight: 1889KG
Max. Loading Weight: 556KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.8s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP

£14,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

2 x 12V power outlets, 3 height adjustable rear headrests, 3 point inertia reel seatbelts, 3 seat rear bench, 19"
diamond cut alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active emergency braking system, Adjustable
dashboard illumination, Air Conditioning, Air recirculation system, Anti-lock Braking System, Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Auto lights, Automatic headlights, Automatic high/low beam, Automatic windscreen wipers with
variable speed adjustment, Blind spot warning, bluetooth + hands free, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth Music
Streaming, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Bodyside mouldings
with chrome inserts, Bose sound system with 7 speakers/digital amplifier + 1 Subwoofer, Centre rear armrest with
cup holder, Chrome fog light surround, Chrome inserts on front grille, Chrome window surround, Cruise Control,
Cruise control + speed limiter, DAB/FM/AM radio, Deadlocks, Diamond cut alloys, Digital speedometer with 7 TFT
screen, Door/boot open warning light, Driver's seat with lumbar adjustment, Driver/passenger 2 stage auto
adaptive airbags, Driver/passenger reading lights, Driver and front passenger seat cushion extension, Dual zone
automatic climate control, Easy life quick folding rear seat, Eco mode, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door
mirrors, Electric adjust driver's seat, Electric Door Mirrors, Electronic parking brake, Emergency services call
system, ESP with ASR and UCL (understeer control logical), Exterior temperature indicator, Extra tinted glass in
rear windows and tailgate, Flank protection, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front/rear floor mats, Front and rear
curtain airbags, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear parking sensors with rear parking camera, Front
and rear towing rings, Front courtesy lights, Front lateral airbags, Front seat belts warning, Full LED headlights,
Gasoline particulate filter, Gear change indicator, Hands-free parking, Heated front seats, Heated rear windscreen,
Heated Seats, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front
seatbelts with double pretensioners, Height adjustable passenger seat, High level third brake light, Hill start assist,
Illuminated boot, Illuminated centre console, Insurance approved Cat 1 alarm system, Insurance Approved
Immobiliser, Integrated C shape indicators with side repeaters, Integrated fuel filler cap, ISOFIX child seat
anchorage points attached on outer rear seats, Isofix Mounting Points, Key card hands free with walk away lock
function, Keyless Entry, Keyless Start, Lane departure warning system, Leather Interior, Leather steering wheel,
Leather upholstery with synthetic leather headrest, LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lamps with cornering
function, LED Headlights, LED rear fog light, Low fuel level warning light, Manual rear child locks, Multi function
trip computer, Multi positional boot floor, Oil level gauge, Panoramic sunroof, Parking Sensors, PAS, Passenger
airbag deactivation system, Pollen filter, Power Steering, Puddle lamps, R-Link 2 Multimedia system + 7"
touchscreen, RAID (Renault Anti-Intruder Device), Rain sensor wipers, Rear-facing Camera, Rear courtesy lights,
Rear passenger air vents, Rear seatbelt warning indicator, Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Remote central
locking, Satellite Navigation, Shark fin antenna, Side impact protection, Single front passenger seat, Sliding front
centre armrest, Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Speed alert, Split Folding Rear
Seats, Storage glovebox, Sun visor and mirror with light, Three point rear center seatbelt, Tinted Glass, TomTom +
West European Map, Two rear USB sockets, Tyre pressure monitor, USB/AUX, USB Connection, voice control
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